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"Salem's Big Department Store"

ji A Sweeping bummer bale ot W omen s rumps ii

....... . , , IIiminichorl without Helav NOW. We've created lmrflense bale thatii
should make busy selling for the week as they are the best bargains you'll find in good grade Footwear. All popular leathers-pate-nts,

dull finishes, tans, white, satin, etc., in dozens of dainty styles for summer wear, and you'll need such footwear for party,

dance or evening wear when the warm is gone. Pick out a pair during this sale.
Women's Pumps, Sale Price $4.35 a Pair

coming eyents
August 10. Jitney dnnce at

Armory, benefit Chcrrian
Jlarshfield band fund.

Aug. 15. Third annual picnic
(southern Pacific employes at
itate fair grounds.

Sept 18. Opening day of city
schools.

Aug. 25. Oherrian excursion
to Marshfiold.

September 4. l.ubor day.
bopt. 25-3- Oregon Stats Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse-f- t
correctly, U. 8. Bank. Bid

The river is falling at the rate of
one inch a ilny this week, as the guago
this morning,- read .5 of a foot above.
The weather man turned on a little
British' Columbia temperature yester-
day an the maximum whs IIM above with
the lowest for the night 57 above.

Denlaon's Baths, foot of State street.
Bafe, convenient, first class. tf

Roth & Arnold, formerly of Salem
have recently organised a commission
holiness at The Dalles and are report
ed to be doing a good business, they
were formerly owners of- the Salem
Fruit complin', and sold out to V, H.

tllafke & 'o.
o

Drink Cereo, the liquid food, tie
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

The Bev. John Ovall of Salem pre-

sided at a meeting yesterday in Port-

land, in which the Scandinavians of
the city decided to hold a special, day
dining the state fair. It was decided
to name Friday, September -- !, as
Scandinavian day and a committee was
appointed to arrange a program.

Go to Derby for peaches, 40 rods
east of Kaiser school house. auglO

Here is good news for those who
cross Mill creek on foot at Seventeenth
street Information was given out

that work will soon begin on the
Wilding of a now font bridge to take
the place of the old one, which wasn't
much of a bridge.

Hiss Fun makers, Commercial and
Ferry Sts. iPree tonight. augl2

The steamer Pomona is on the river
run for a few days substituting for the
Grnhamnna which is ill Portland hav-

ing her paddles cut about three inches.
With tie low water season coming on,

it was thought advisable to reduce the
reach of the Uriihamoi.a paddles, oi
backets, as the river men call them.

On and after Aug. 1st, 1916, and un
til further notice Fry's Drug Store will
supply its customers according to law
with pure grain or ethyl alcohol, tf

The Buff urn ft Pendleton clothing
store of Portland will be located after

Lotus cafe on Sixth street. Wintlirop
Hammond, former owner of t.ie Tog
gery in Salem is manager and owner of
a niu.jority of the stock. While in Sa
lem, .Mr. Ilummonil wns active in tne
organization of the Sons of the Ameri-

can Revolution.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con
sulfation, examination or prescription.

William H. Lerchen is in receipt of a
letter from 1). V, Mason, a merchant
of Junction City requesting that a low

er berth be reserved lor the Cherrinii
excursion to Marshl'ield, August 25.

Mr. Mason believes in first come first
served and that the early iniin on the
iob is the one who will get a lower
berth.

o
Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Now is the time to buy flour and
save five cents a sack. Today's dis
imtches announce the advance of price
in Portland of 20 cents a barrel and
there is some doubt as whether this is
the top notch. Another jitney per
sack will soon be added to the price of
flour in Salem, all of which seems to
indicate there are several kinds of jit
ney dances.

Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed.
bleeilinir izums nnd nvorrhea. 4111 V. S
Hunk Bldg. Phone 1HH.

This information is for those contem
plating a trip on the Columbia High
wnv. This week considerable repair
inir is under way beyond Bonneville
nnil cms are not uermitted to pass be
vond while workmen arc on the road,
Hence, the oulv hours cars are per
miffed beyond Bonneville is betwen 12

and 1 o'clock nud in the evening be
tween tl and 7 o'clock.

The latest in Jewelry at Hartman
Bros. Co., successors to Burr Jewelry
Store. See our windows.

Within six weeks every street car in
the city will be of the regulation cher
rv red an,) then every street enr in ser
vice will compare lavoraniv wiui me
most stvlisli curs of the northwest. To
.lav enr number 857. formerly number
11. arrived from Bcaverton dressed In

its cherry best und wijl be put in sc

vice on Commercial street, two cars
that have been running on state ami
Chcmcketa streets Ictt for Bcaverton
nml others wi to low until every car

the city will be of the regulation
cherry red.

Our prices will please you. Reason
nldn urices nrevnil at Hiivtman Bros
Co., Quality Jewelers. Try us.

The Rev. Harry E. Marshayy, former
pastor or the First Baptist church of
Salem is supplying for the First Baptist
church at The Dulles tor tue inoiuii oi
August. Mr. Marshall is now engaged
in evangelistic work and already has
his time engaged until the first of June
next venr. He will hold services at La- -

(ivmide beginning the first week in
September, then to The Dalles, Oregon
Citv. Ontario, closing the gear's work
in December at Prineville. After the
first of the year he will take up his

September 1 in the old home of the work in Idaho and Montana.

CHIROPRACTIC IS THE
T I MASTER SYSTEM

". If your spine is right, you are right.
' ' Those who have tried every old

" method and found no relief should try
' 'i Chiropractic and get well. Many

- -- J hundreds of grateful patients in Balem

'5 'Vvvt.', ""d elsewhere can substantiate myit' it , statements. Six adjustments will be
i I givea for the small fee . of 5.00.

I? .
" iy Difficult eases, which require

' - ' " examinations and Spinographa can ob- -

V) tain them at a nominal fee. Only ex- -

" jjf J pert Spinograph work. A talk with the
'jr I old Chiropraotor may lead you to

health and happiness; act now.

- P. H. MAY, D. C,
1 Hubbard BuUdlng. Phona 67S
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footwearan

coming

weather
$6.00

Women's $5.00 Pumps, Sale Price $3.95 a Pair

Women's $4.00 Pumps, Sale Price $2.95 a Pah-Women- 's

$3.50 Pumps, Sale Price $2.60 a Pair

Women's $3.00 Pumps, Sale Price

Women's $2.50 Pumps, Sale Price

Big Lot of Pumps, Sale Price

One Lot of Pumps, Sale Price

Another Lot of Pumps, Sale Price

Entire Stock of Children's

- , Pumps Redttced

20 Per Cent.

caaaaaaaacazasaaEicaaaaaaaBcaaBDaBBacacaaaBBEaaaniBca:

All Around Town
Geo. Plan'ji, mailing clerk of the Eu-

gene Morning Register and his sister,
made Salem a visit today in his motor-

cycle side car.

If you are a mountain climber, now
is the time to look tor that rare flow-ler- ,

the Indian pipe stem. J. S. Harper
: -- if .1... I. ...I...ot iru.ic Hiieci m ue ui me n.cnj

ones as he has just returned from a
trip in the Cascades bringing back sev
eral specimen.

Mrs: Hattie Cameron, democratic
andidnte for the legislature from Mar

ion countv, has the distinction ot le- -

ing the only woman running for the
legislature from tins county. In the
entire state, only ten women are up for
the legislature, and these are all dem
ocrats except one lonesome progressive

Members of the First Baptist church
are preparing for the Baptist state con
vention to meet in Salem next iicio- -

her. At thia state meeting represent-
atives of national fum) from the vari-

ous missionary boards will be present.
It is estimated that aucut Sou will at- -

end.

Efforts are being made to arrange
for the attendance in n body of all
labor organizations in Salem to ob
serve Labor day ia Portland, Monday,

the i.My fields. The world

Saturday and Sunday to discuss the
matter with members Salem Trailes(
nud l.ubor council. At tue meeting
tonight the question will discussed.

Tomorrow evening the Oherrlans will
give a dnnce at the armory to secure
additional funds towards securing the
amount necessary that the Cherrian
baud may with the Marshf eld
gregation. C. S. Hamilton cnuir- -

man the eommitteo and Ucorge l
U Snyder of those who will dis-

pense at so much per dis-

pense, only soft drinks ami sandwiches
allowed.

d letters continue to ar
rive at the Salem postottice ami
the benefit of tho public, in general,
with the hope that tne priters may
clnini them, nosted in a glass case
In lobby. Hero a few samples,

(frev.

npnr stoics
convicts from

dress whatever.
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third, a
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barbecue for the

In order that the excursionista to
Manhficld have
amuse and them the

the on ciiTcrmiu
inent i's from

excursionists resting too
the hours The offi

cial to be issued on tne irain
will be iiutnd the

John T. of Marsh-field- ,

a prominent attorney at
city, been elected

to give the news a

local end of jonr-nev- .

Tomorrow the soliciting
will go Mt.
Silvertou to interview those

like Ret on greatest
of the year.

Vick Brothers figure selling

QUALITY AND SERVICE

I It ial I'w

Fords between August HI, and Au
gust 1, and Ueoige F. Vick was

l'ortlnnil yesterday closing
contract. He says that, the de-

livery is slow at the
plant in Portland that dealers are
standing around almost grabbing the
cars they are up. It uppears
the dealers having more trouble in
getting the curs' than the average citi-

zen has in assembling the amount of
money necessary for the payment.
All of which seems to indicate there
will be fair demand for the prod-
uct the Standard Oil company the
coming year.

In tomorrow's Saturday Evening
millions people will be inform-

ed the fact Salem the
map and what ia also of importance, lncngo
the fact that the center
the industry. The Pheas-
ant Fruit Juice company will announce

the issue tomorrow re-

garding Oregon besides the loganberry
One that here the

home too pheasant, the bird will
appear in all the page ads of the Pheas-
ant Fruit Juice company. An indirect
effect campaign of advertising

nw'n liclinn imMi.ium
winning to hnvc calls for small tracts
of One ago II.
(lilc was doing his utmost to prevent

from plowing up tlicir logan
September Burehard, move.

reiteration

hospitnliay

assembling

lignnberry;

Steamer from Portland
Wrecked in Azores

San Francesco, Aug. 9. The steamer
Longdate, which sailed from Portland
February 12, for Kngland, has been

while the Port
MicDnels. Azores according to a cable
gram today by the chamber
of marine

Plunkett. The
ship carrees 3ii,025 barrels of flour and
the cable expresses fear that the vessel

and her cargo will total loss.

the lc.st steers
JlOien rilO LSI IS ."0 rT.10 for choicest grass

although tliere are others: Mrs. Mattie Ford automobile which is thought
28 North S2d street. ity; one stolen from Oscar l.aog

locia llostetter, i,,v silverton uliout weeR ago, nus
Georgia Ritemun, Mo. avenue, No. vis. h,,,,,,, found at the bottom gulley

postal card signed scrinms r.m-- , Ashland. The car was
ly also held for lack any tlc who escaped

Plies, lo

rate

flnx near here at that time,
n,i,l the that they decided at
Ashland that they did not cafe

ganberry juice shipped yesterday f,irtu(,r tnnt
the company's the cnr nlmiin,, 0ff to the side

1UIS leiuil ,(,,!
shipped east during present!

nud orders are coming
for load shipments. The Ffjrt 81 (IS OWD
ll....j.. .In
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Post nt Their
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Saturday
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Portland. Ore.. Aug. Contracts for
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In bold headlines the Albany Her.ir..de were ('' ."""f;McNeill and
aid announces, Ktnlu-sias- tor fes- -
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during

seaside
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BEN LINDSEY FOR WILSON

Denver, Colo., 9. Judge
Ben juvenile

a leading progressive
telegraphed his assurance

"cordial support" President
Wilson coming campaign.

F.verytime opportunity
flap it facet

comes

$2.15 a Pair

$1.95 a Pair

$1.95 a Pair

$1.00 a Pair

50c a Pair
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TODAY'S BALL SCORES

National
First game

ii

ii

II.
St. H 1

New York 0 7 2
Douk (ionzales; Benton, Smith

Rnrideu, Kocher.
Second game K. H.

St. 4 9 2
New York 0
- Steele Snyder; Perritt and Raf-ide-

Kocher.

Brooklyn
Vaughn, Prendergast, McConiiell

Wilson, Klliott; Cheney Miller.

Pittsburg-Boston- , postponed, rain.

First game
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Scltul.
Killifcr.

New York

II.

ii
iiii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
iiu

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ci
ii
ii
iiu

and
and

and

II 2 3
6 1

and
and

K. H-

0 3
1

and Wingo; Alexander and

3
H.

0
1

Shnwkev and Xunamuker; Covaleski
and Coleman.

American

II.
Philadelphia 7 S 2

Detroit : - - 1 2

Bush and Haley; Dulme, Cunningham
Mitchell and Baker, McKce.

Portland Stock Market
Shows Light Week

CaMle
Cattle receipts were very fair for

the first of the week. Prices showed
a further all along line.
Cows ranged around the $4.50 to $..00

f r J 1 mark tor were
the

1 Jrouna near Asniana HUgs

m

A

the

broker
IS

second

f...

luni

W

DIED

Lindsey

8

Cleveland

weakness

The hog market got stnrtea enriy
and ifA.TTi was reached, both for top
and Iwlk offerings. The receipts were
very light the lightest the season
and buyers were eager for all that ar-

rived. All classes got on the high
spot from lignts to heavies.

Xo change the sheep situation.
Offerings were only
steady.

John M. Thurston
Died This Morning;

-
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 9 Former United

States .Senntor John M. lhurston,
aged til, died here this morning. He had
been 111 the hospital since July 10, ait-- 1

er being prostrated by heat.
Thurston was the senate from 1S95

1001 and was one the foremost j

orators that body. His famous speech
1808 was largely influential bring- -

ing the Spanish-America- war.
He arose frum plowboy and driver

a delivery wngon, a prominent posi-

tion the leading lawyers the
country.

THINK IT INDICATES
COMING OF THE BREMEN

Xew Loneon, Conn., Aug. 0. Quan-

tities nickel and rubber said to
been received here and the watery

SLOPKR At the residence of the par-- j peregrinations of a mysterious Inunch
euia. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Sloper, li:l-"of- shore added fuel to .he flame
North Fourth Tiiesuay, heie that the l,erman suhninmie
.tiwt 12 1!U, Iris May an Bremen soon will dock at this port.
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WHEAT IS SOARING.

Chicago, Aug. 9. Wheat
soared to its highest marks

the war broke out early
in 1915 just before the close of
the market today. September
closed at $1.44 a gain of
10 since last night. Decem-

ber tl.4S a gain of 11

last night, and May at 1.53, a
gain of 11 Iii 1915 wheat
at one time reached $1.iI7 a
bushel. The grain pits were
mad houses at the close today.

Market Conies to Life

and Prices Advance

Xew York, Aug. 9. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

have

since

Notwithstanding sensational advanc
es in the wheat market and the uncer
tainty regarding the outcome of tne
railroad labor situation, prices were
stionir in the creater part of' the day.
even rails joining in a movement which
carried the general list to substantial-it- -

iiiirlmr levels.
Under the influence of covering oi

short and slight inimovement in thci
commission house demand where prices
n.lvnn.'p.l hh enmunred with the clos
ing of the preceding day with a sharp. V
gain in some of the more prominent fjrff)
speculative issues. In the last 15 mm- -

i

i. tr,.,li,,r the pntire list showed i :

greater strength and breadth than had .jje -
ri,nrte,l iii anv corresponding CrIW UP

period in many days, with an especial-- 1 Ny itjor
ly active inquiry lor the mercantile) ftll fUl 11

marines, tinted vigar cums, i - --

Steel, Motor shares and Industrial Al-

cohol. To some extent the trading whs

restricted in the early afternoon by
the railroad labor situation and" the
strength reported in the grain market
the latter being the respondent to the
unfavorable government crop report
but the railroad issues whicn naturally
might be expected to reflect both fac-

tors in lower prices, were sternly with
..v..i,.nii un liiiiiiilntion in them. Sen- -

timmit hi the afternoon was bullish
over the railroad labor outlook and it
was quite generally believed in Wall

Street distinct that the dispute be

tween the workers and the managers

would be settled through tne tcicini
un.....i nt ntA.iiatinn nn.l conciliation.

Bonds were in bettor demand than
on Tuesday's market with the murine
4'-..'- against strong features. Money!

was easy and unchanged.

Refused to Turn Over
Money to Creditors!

The state highway commission yes- -

terduv refused to turn over iii,uiiu oi
road money allotted to Clatsop county
to the creditors of Peterson & John-
son, contractors. Before turning over
the funds the commission wishes to
learn the attitude of the Clatsop coun-

tv court in the matter. Peterson &

Johnson had the contract for doing Hie
Columbia Highway work in Clatsop
county.

Wishing that the requirements of the
state may be fully known to he gov-

ernment before the federal funds for
road work in Oregon are finally allot-

ted, the state highway commission has
authorized State Kngineer Lewis to at-

tend the conference at Washington

August Id between federal and state
engineers, when the apportionment of
fun. Is will he eonsiiiercn.

Headquarters Are
No Longer In Oregon!

toany
to t u

of the state
the service of the national government
when it went to the border.

... . : u .,. i. i
on hv Attornev itrown
week.' the headquarters the regi
ment in the state is eiitiuu 10 no mine

for janitor, light, heat
expenses. The is

the law ten cents for each of- -

boat
food

On Sale 21 26

31.

John M. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon
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NEWPORT-NY- E BEACH ?
Automobile Passenger and Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished and Cottages

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

U D. PICKENS, Box 874

i

!v CO

VlsT.Bf -- ,v Dl.flfT.
AP'

time

When in SALEM, OBEQON,

BLIGH HOTEL
Bttictly

Free and Private Bsthi
RATES: 75c, 11.00, PE
The only hotel in the business distrt:fc
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres aid

Capitol Buildings.
Away From Horns.

T. O. BLIGH, Proa.
Pnones. Free Boa.

STENOGRAPHERS
Not Dsa

Columbia QUALITY Crhcni7
in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed

Colombia Carbon Pajer Co.
& Broadway, Portland, Ore.

LAWYERS'
Abstracts eiamined. Corporation Law.1

Financial Agents. Trusts, Escrows and
Accounts. Estates probated. Collec-

tions, Deeds, Mortgages. General
practice in all courts. Correspondence
solicited. Prompt attention. Bank
references. Fourteenth year.

LOANS PLACED ON PORTLAND PROPERTY '

Mosessohn Mosessohn
714.715.71t Chamber of Commerce Bldss.

PORTLAND, OREGON

ficer and guard present tho quar-

terly inspections for the payment of
these expenses. The last inspection
was hold March. is no longer

3rd Oregon infantry passed out regiment at headquarters
,L ...rvlce and into spect. Consequently, according

Mexican

and other
headquarters

general, the tuna cannot no
further' pro rated. The headquarter)
must look either to the emergency

lliereiore, Hrranims :!,. tr i,ulieuerii Tins nunni "h
for

funds
entitled

under to

Mfg.

cover this expense.

Any

attorney

Farmer What do you expect for
Christmas Si?

Them city cousins, as usual.

Boost for
Coos

THE GREATEST CELEBRATION IN YEARS
Coos Bay Country invites the world
to celebrate the coming of the railroad.
Hospitality is the Keynote of this
celebration,

PROGRAM

NORTH BEND DAY
AUG. 24TH

Concerts Speaking Ceremonies Dedication Simpson Park-St- reet

Carnival Water Sports Pnindes Driving (iol.lens"pil;e.

COOS COUNTY DAY
AUG. 25TH.

Trips by rail and Coquille, Buii.lun, Myrtle Point, Powers,
Coos Buy, Mussel Reef, Sunset Cape Arago. Sea dinner at
Chariest. in Ha v. Fishing nt Lakeside Launch trips on Coos Bay.

MARSHFIELD DAY
AUG. 26TH

Industrial Parade Water Sports Auto Racing illuminated Launch
Parade Fireworks Dancing dlorse Racing.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES.

Aug. to inc.
Return limit Aug.

AK LOCAL AGENT

Scott, Gen.
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You Need Not Fuss With

Two Pairs of Glasses i

IV GLASSES JLV t
The only Invisible Bifocal

Give you near and far vision in
one pair without seams or cement.

Let us show them to you.

MICC A Mflll ! ftf U

OPTOMETRIST
208-20- Hubbard Bldg. Phone 109

ii
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